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MUSIC NSTRUCTORS DF

URGE PAY INCREASE

,Qr6ssly Inadequate, Asserts Dr.

'Dann Anerjt Salary Policy

in Schools

WAR'S INFLUENCE TOLD

IJ You Can't Express It

in IT ords. Get a Fiddle

' "Whnt mulc to etpres? ThN
U'ii fine dn.v'' Or vvo're roIiir to
hnve smii-nEO- for hrrnkfW? The
piltpoxi' of muie i to expres what
it rhihl romiiit n.v in word "

It un Vr Krnnk Dnniroeh. ill

rector of the InMitute of Muxienl j
I

At.t. Now York. vponUiiig hefore the
music siiporviyorn' national confer-

ence.

Tir. Ilol'.i Dann, ... of the

tusir Stipemaor,' National Confer- -

oncf. today ehnrtirtrrized suicidal
. . . . .. . i ..i!.. .

nn.1 srossiv macnuaic ...nr, ,,.-- ,

.,.. i , . i . !.. .1,, ,, n tr.ii.'.f.rsin me 'noo s nun u. -
from the iirofesslon.

..efoie the thirteenth -- ' I

5nc of the rnnferen.-- e at University Hall.
Wanatiinker'o. where 121 supervisors
nre" In nttendanre

Doctor Dann pleaded for an endow-
ment whieii would insurp a continuation
of 'musie instruction for the chlldreu
fit America, upon which, he said. retH
the musical future of the nation.

'Lprs is paid for the services of
trained sntervisor of music than un
trained, uneducated workers in a score
Of Jndintries." be said. "Supervisor
are paid less than the man who punches
their tickets when they come here to at-

tend this conference. It has been well
said that tower salaries nrc paid to
thoyp who train the mind than those
who mind Hi" train "

Doctor Dann said that schools cannot
nttract and hold music teachers of the
superior type required unless adequate
63laries ;iri' paid

"The future of this countr is set for
big things in musir." he said. "This
will be tlip result of a unique and won-

derful part music played In the great
war. The inarvplous development of
rommunity music and tho widespread
Interest arc typical evidences of the
dawn of a new era in muic.

"Upon this conference more than any
nther agency rests Hip responsibility of
making clcnr to educational leaders:

"First. That music is required in all
echool".

"Second. That a reasonable standard
f musical qualifications shall be re-

quired for supervisors and grade
teachers

"Third 'Iliat normal schools and
Mate tinhersities shall make adequate
provision for musical and pedagogical
training of teachers and supervisors

"Somewhere in this richest nf all
nations in material wealth, thp man ori
woman is waiting to endow this organi-
sation. Ten thousand dollars, expended
judiciously by this conferpnpp in the
cause of cnmmnnitv music mid music
In the public schools, would do more to
maKe America musical and to make
America contented than hundreds of
thousands spent nnnunlly upon the great
crcnc-ira- s and upon the opera

Doctor Dann pointed out that upon
the musuiil education of the children of
the country depends the success of these
(treat organizations later.

inc convention opened vesterdfty
morning nnd will be continued throughFriday.
, George II Ciartlan. director of musicjn the schools of Greater New York, de-
clared that music is one of the strongest

influences, and decried Hie
1 Mhut nu,,ienl taste is at a low ebb.There is no question but that thepopular tnste for music in America isat a ow ebb." b (.aid. "notwithstand-ing the multitude of musical activities
mien as the opera, symphony lonccrts.recitals and teaching. The number ofpersons really influenced bv these activi-
ties is in the thousands, whilp the num-
ber of thoM- - whose real appreciation is
confined to inferior music of all kindsIn the home, the theatre and churches,
as in the millions

"The reason for this is that one-hn- lf

eentitry or school music lias been ded-
icated to the formal side of Hip subject
nnd has killed real muical apprecia-tlnn- .

Mtark on Publishers
A sharp attack was led bv Doctor

Rartlan and indorsed b the conferencethrough applause, against the music
behools established by music publishing
houses for the training of supervisors of
music. At cording to the explanation
of Doctor Uartlan. thcM. superiors
nre trained and sent out to positions
with the expectation that ihev will
divert trade to the publishing house thaf
has trained them

What actually happens, sayft Doctor
'iartliin, is thai a supervisor iikij tie

rainentlj ,, hut will be drop-
ped at the end of a ear for Hie reason
lhat she mav have ordered music from
nnother pulilisliing house. (it only do
Tho puhlishi rs maintain ediools but
Ihcy u1m time influence with tin- - super-
intendents.

Frank Diminish ii'o referred to tho
Jirnctioo. "Wo arc fast growing out of
the era of methods. " .aid Doctor
Dnmrosi'h "And wlicreas the supervisor
nf music nf ilnrij yeiir?. ago frequently
grew fiom nn aiubitious but not

specialh musuiil grmle teucher by way
jnf n two or three wieKs 'summer school'
generally conducted lv the authors and
fiubllshcts of a sems of music

is mm epcc (.(l to achieve far
better and 'iui r results

"The old idea that music uecd
consisted otil nf a small repertoo of
vlgorouslj hniitei patiiutic ongs
appears m.t only iniidcquate but thm
ouglil) nbjeitiiiimble '

STOP FIGHTING.SECTS TOLD

Rockefeller's Son Sees Great Prom
ise in Interehurch Drive

New York. Man h I"! ill A P )

The interehurch world movement was
said last night In .loan D Itoikefellor.
Jr., to gne promise nf developing into
one of tlio greatest religious motemcuU
the world has ever known.

Mr. Rockefeller, who leaves .soon on a
two-wee- k tour of the country in behalf
if the moement, asserted that "divided
hurchcH arc not equal to thn stupendous

light agulnst evil" and urged the various
denominations to "cease lighting among
tbemsches "

Mayor and Mitten to Inspect
Mayor Moore and Thomas E Mitten,

prculdeut of the P. 11. 'J'., will make an
inspection tomorrow morning of Roose-
velt boulevard, where a proposed y

line N to be laid, together with
rrtuln extrusions off the boulevard.
The Major nud Mr .Mitten conferred

hU iij or n lug nnd niacin plans for the
inspection, which will ktart at 11
o'clock.

Vi:W i:S0 A M, THAIV TO NKW 10IJK
nil Ntvr Harrn, IVnmylvanU II ii. duiir.Ksilil. liar. US Stotu nt Trenton. Prlncilon

Jti.1 sSUmroM. nnd llriiltrtwrt.
vutineclliiic fv l'rine(oii irfrKitsi, "ml for

iitni nn tT r iimiy, . irourpATal
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I. T. E. SCHMAUK

DIES IN LEBANON

Was President of General Coun-

cil United Lutheran Churches
of America

HE WAS SIXTY YEARS OLD!

The Itev. Dr. T. K. Selimnuk. pr-- l

dent of tlio (tcucral council of the
t'nited l.itthcruti Clmnlics of America '

'died today at hi home In Lebanon, l'a
Ho was sixty jears old.

Doctor Sclnnmik was a inenibor of the
board of trustees of the Mount Alrvj
I.illlyrnii Institute, tliii city, and was
avsociale editor of the Lutlrcrnu, pub
llshed licre.

lie was nn author and was cciisiil
cred on? of the foremost preachers in
the Lutheran denomination. He had
been the nominal head o( the church in
the United States, by virtue of his po
s'"or.

as president. of tue ceuern coun
, f

Doctor Sehmuuk recently bad nub
lislieil his latest literal y contribution on
Aiiniliiv srlmol .ueuncnirv. enl il oil "Ifnu. - -..- ..-... ,

,(
. - .., jn ..,np luimur 01 many oilier nooks on ri
IirIoiis subject.

fl ffil'B0TOnia gra,i,lntni: lU tllL. M0 ot twontv.
He graduated from the Lutheran
Theolosical Seminary here in 1SS3 ami
went to I.ebanou as assistant to hl
father, the He. H. M. Sclimauk. who1
wuu pastor of the only Lutheran chiiich
in that city. i

Ho remained in Lebanon throughout
his life, having only

....
one church

FlA Walls ni1 - - ilyi. oimuiiuix s u iiicmiier 01 me
bonrd of directors of Muhlenberg Col- - I

Inrri f ..Imum, IT.. i .... ..;.. .1 I...h- Jrtuuuuu. ill' IS Mil VIVIMI UV n
slstei.

FUNERAL OF J. M. WALTON

Services for City Controller Will Be
tf eld on Thursday

Tho funeral of .Tohn M. Walton, city
controller for the last quarter of a

who died suddenly on Sunday
night, will take place on Thursday aft-
ernoon, from the residence, 420." Ches-
ter avenue.

Services will be conducted in St.
Philip's Protestant Episcopal Church.
Forty-secon- d street and Haltimore ave-
nue, bv Tlishop Ehelhard Potter, the
Itev. Frederick Seymour, rector ot St.
Philip's Church, and the Itev. Llewel-
lyn Caley, rector of Trinity Church,
Mount Pocono, Pa.

Tho attaches of the city controller's
office will attend the funeral in a body,
and the department will be closed on
Thursday afternoon. The desk and pri-
vate office of the controller, as well as
the entrance to the department on the
first floor of tho City Hall have been
draped in mourning.

BIG CUT IN COAL PRODUCT

Mine Conditions Forecast Shortage
of 750.000 Tons of Anthracite

I'ollsvllle, Pa., March 123. Anthra
cite production will bu cut short three- -

quaitprs of a million tons, this month
bv rcHson of tho tlrowntntr mil nf hn
collieries, declared operator today. The
lower levels of some of the operations
are t lull or water after two weeks'
continued numDlntr. The erpnr flow f
water lias resulted from tho nccumn.
lated snows of winter on the mountains i

suddenly melting.
In view of a possible suspension of

work at the collieries on the 1M of
April, when the wage scale expires, this
cutting down ot production is regarded
as important. From now until the 1st
of April every available colliery will
be worked witli all possible speed.

MINERS HUNT DETECTIVES

Fatalities in Strike Battle Arouse
Kentucky Worker

Mlddlcsboro. Ky.. Manh 23 (Rv
A. P.) Harlan county was the scene
today of much excitement. Rands of
miners were searching the county for
operatives of a detectlvo ugency who
are alleged to have started a fight at
Wallins Creek Saturday nigbt with
miners, whieii resulted in the killing of
three persons nnd wounding of several
others. Tho clash was Hie outgTowth
of III feeling said to have existed in
the Harlan county cool fields because of
importation last week of a group of
detectives by the Kentucky Steam Coal
Co., where a strike is on.

The dead are: Hud Taylor, miuer;
Deputy Sheriff John Rurkes and James
Hall, detective. The names of the sev-
eral wounded could not be ascertained.

PHONE RATES VS. CARFARE

P. R. T. Entitled to Rate If
ell Co. Is, Says Complaint

Harrisbiirg, March 23. In an in-

formal complaint filed with the Public
Service Commission against the Bell
Telephone Co.'s proposed increase in
rates, William Scherzer, 1015 Spring
Garden street. Philadelphia, compares
the service in Philadelphia to that given
by the Rapid Transit Co.

Scherzer reaches tho conclusion that
if the Rell Co. is entitled to an increase
for its telephone rates the Rapid Tran-
sit Co, is entitled to charge a fifteen cent
fare

Public bearings on the question of tho
proposed increase in rates will be con-
ducted just as noon ns posslblio nftcr
protests havp been filed, the Public Ser-
vice Commission announied following an
executive session at which it discussed
informally the proposed rates.

MURPHY JURY SELECTED

Defendant Accused of Slaying Tren-
ton Cycle Policeman

The juiv in the trial of Thomas l.eon-ni- d

Murphy for the murder of Abner
liraun. n Trenton motorcycle policeman,
was completed at noon today. The trial
is in Room 4."3. before Judge Rell.

Rraiin was shot and killed on Ben-snle-

pike, after he had pursued some
automobile thieves from Tienton to this
citv.

Murphy was arrested two weeks ago
in Raltimoie

DEBRIS CL08ES PANAMA CANAL
Panama. March 23. (Rv A 1

The Panama Canal has been closed I

two duys, all ships being affected by the
order, because of a landslide In the

section of the waterway, ac-
cording to an official announcement.
Dredges arc expected to clear away the
debris and make the canal bafe for ships
by Thursday.

"HE-MUFF- " ON BOARDWALK
Atlantic City. March 23. The

Boardwalk turned loose a brand new
one yesterday. A young elegant riding
alone In his wheel chair, wearing a
tweed topcoat with a brown fur collar
and, covering his hands

A brown for muff!
Nobody harmed hlra, though "womrrt

held their breath and strong
tmiiet
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Ldeer Thoto Sen-te-

lew members of the bodies of (lie state of Delaware get very far on foot those days before being
nccosted by the women for or against tlio suffrage nmendment. Tuo lawmakers were "buttonholed" by the
nntl. suffrage rmwd just before this photograph was taken. From tlio left, they are: Mrs. A. G. Cooper. A.
P. Corhlt. speaker of tho House of Representatives; Mrs. II. It. Thompson, president of the Delaware Asso-
ciation Opposed to Woman's Suffrage; J. Frank Allen, dr., state senator; .Mrs. C. L.. Reese and Mrs. George A.

Klllott

tlirOUment Dl'OJ)
M Sinisinil Srhnnls" '"'" vv"""'"

Continued from race On

tenance uiirtug the year cam c to ...km,- -

ia:, an increase of $80.7 III.
At the suggestion of the Itev . H. Hopewell, A. L. Frank: .lames Creek.Shaw, of the Asbuo Church, Ihirty- - w. jA McKelvey; Juniata, Firstthird and Chestnut streets, it was ilu- - church. It. .1. Atlen ; Maplcton and

elded to appoint u student pastor for Mill Creek. M. H. Dysart ; Mt. Tulon,
the I Diversity of Pennsylvania. Iiwnsij. jj. Urenneman : Iraney, II. II.
recommended that lie set iisnlc to Troutman; Hays Hill, .1. A. Garver;
pay for the lust year's work. .Uiddlesburg, It. n. Dysart: Sandy

I iul nf irnivprviiv Itldge nnd Clearfield. Emmanuel Kod- -
Warriors' Mark, H. J. Hchuch- -

Mr Shaw. explained that the Met h- - nrt; Williamsburg. II. T. Covert.
oilists wpic now stronger numericalh H,,nl,nrf ni"ut.ti Cnin,viu.. circuit
than any other denomination at the
t'nlversity. having llEM! nieinbers on
the campiiK llerctoforp tlic Iiiip
been worshiping in the I'niverslty
Chatol. It is desired to have a chape!
of tiieir own.

The Itev. V. Grny .loncs. who is
going to the Wyoming conference, whs
introduced by Kisliop Ncely and saidiPitvs:
good-b- y to his friends of tlio Philadel- -

phm conference, rccnlling with trong land, Hnrvcy H Render; Shnmokin,
emotion somo of the scenes and asoeia- - Chestnut Street Church. J. V. 1,. Wag-tion- s

of liis earlier years here, where bis uer: Lincoln Street, (!. S. Womer ;

father also was u member of the con- - Shlckshlnny, Frank II. Robcr; c.

bury. St. John's, J M, Rciley; Wash- -
Thc Rev. Dr. John D. C Ilaunn, ingtonvilie, J. E. Horner; Wcatherley,

manager of the retired ministers' cam- - Samuel Fox.
patgn. reported that he hail tmiliecl the
task tet for him by Rlsho;i Ri rr three
,ear ago, when he was taken from hisiicttp. Wnlter Hunliiin: Clenrfiplil M

.iharge and coninijsi.ioncd to increase the
minihters endowment fund from MOO,
000 to $300,000. Tins has been nccom
plished, lie told the conference, and he
only desind to be left in charge for two
years more, promising to bring the cn- -

dowment to S.'OO.OOO.

The Rei . Dr. ('. V. Adamson, talk- -

ing about the care of retired ministers.
toiu the eon crence tnere was a pinn
afoot to provide for the retired members
on Hie conference in such a manner
that each family would have its own
hniihc. provided rent free, with heat
and light. The late Thomas Rradley.
he said, had left funds to start the
norl(

The Rev Di II. C. Wells, sccicturv
of the conference, presented ii set of
engrossed resolutions to tho Rev. Dr.
S. M. Vernon in honor of the letter's
sen-ic- of sixty years in the confer- -

encc. Doctor Vernon spoke briefly in
acknowledgment.

The fol owing Ironslers of pastors
were announced by Bishop Neely. who
presided nt the morning session In the
temporary absence of Bishop Rerry:
TIip Rev. II. R. McDadcm, from Hie
Philadelphia Conference to the Wil-
mington Conference: the Rev II E.
Reed, Wilmington to Philadelphia ; (he
Rev. W. Gray Jones. Philadelphia, to
Wyoming; the Rev. W. II. I.iudermuth,
Wyoming to Philadelphia ; the Rev.
Nicola A Sabarcse, Philadelphia to
Rock River

Delegates Appointed
Delegates appointed were the Rev

Dr. John Wntchorn to convey the
greetings of the Philadelphia conference
to the Delaware Conference: the Rev.
Dr. Alnhn fj Ivrnetl in the Wllmlnirtmi
Conference, and' the Rev. Dr. Arthur
Oakcs. to the East German Conference

The Rev. Dr. Frank Park, reporting
on behnlf of ihe American Riblo So-cie- tj

, said that Hip society now pub-
lished the Bible in eighty-thre- e tongues
and dialects, and during the year had
added n version in the Oiibwnv Indian
dialect

He called intention to the proposal
to huvc a celebration of Mav flower Bible
Hiiudaj in November of this year, which
will he the .'Hinth anniversary i.

landing of the Ma; flower.
The Rev. I)r George W Ilcnson. su-

perintendent of tin. Southern district,
introduced n resolution apportioning
$45,000 to the Conference claim-
ants fund. Las! vear )!2.r,000 was ap-
portioned. The resolution passed.

Thn Rev. Dr Charles S. Mnrvinc.
vice president of the Preachers' Aid So
ciety, told of tiiu depleted state of thetreasury. Dr. .1 P. HihtIick. treasurer
of the society, submitted reports show
ing that .s,Iil,2.iS) was distributed in
emergency cases to widowa last year and
$20,12!) in annuities, as well us $521)0
as a special tiuldren's fund. Doctor
Murvine. Albert T Turner nud Robert
Carson were ele. t d directors of th
boilety.

Dr. Edgar Hlake. a director of the
centenary fuud, reported on the fund,
fiomo of the pledges received for the
fund, he said, extend payment over a
period nf five- - veais He urged that In-

terest be kept aroused in the fund to
assure tho payments

PASTORAL CHANGES
IN CENTRAL DISTRICT

Harrisbiirg. Man I. 2.1 ( By A P )

fnrlTne following pastoral changes werea.i.imrm.n.l al V. ., ..I t ..m,iiuuuvi n. m- - session or tue
Central Pennsylvania Methodist Episco
pal Conference here last night:

Harrisburg District Camp Curtin
Memorial. I II Rninstettcr; Ridge
Avenue W. II. Hartsotk: lllyi-raide- ,

T M. Stone; Concord. Edward Por-
ter; Duncannon, M E Wilson; Green-castl- e.

E It. Rronegate; Gettysburg
and New Oxford. Harry Daniels; Hub
tontown, J. W McMorris; Llttlestown,
Hugh Strain, McCounelbibiirg. It. S.
Retty : Mcrccrsburg, .1. II. Maugnrt ;
New Bloomfleld, h, L, Owens; New
ville, A. h. BoJucr; OrUna. T. II.
Geibert; Reedsvllie and, Milroy, T. T.
Gorman: Bbippcnsburg. G. E. Johan
Waynesboro, B, I, Kouffmad: yatV,

3SiMSSSrS22322iSlt3SgiSS3Sr:

1?. Damdon ; York Springs, A. J. Marti.
Altoona District Altoona. Grae

Clurch, T. . Adams: Llyswen. It. F.
iteick; Simpson, J. w. I.autz; Cass
ville, It. Ii. Trcssler; Cherry Tree,
II. C. Myers; Coalnort and Irvonn.
1aU pAi.k, rk..ji it- - it. nrm i.

i Duticansvillc, Isaac Cadman : Everett,
11! H Tvoltnor- - Ifnstlntrs Tl I. ni.nn .

C. M. Reilev; Ccntralia. G. M. Shlmer:
Danville. St. Paul's, A. E. Mackle;
hlmsport nud .M.'.ple Hill, John

Cordon. Edward Jackson;
Hasleton. Diamond, T F, Itipplo: St.
Paul's. J. 10. A Uuckp; Jeansvllle
and Audcnricd. C. II. Monroe; Jones
town, . R. nyer; Lewisburg, H. C.

.Mifflinburg. u w. Fair;
Muncy F. E. Ilahmnn; Xorthumber- -

Williamsport District-Dist- rict Su
pcrintendent, Edwin A. I'ylcs: Rone- -

D. Dcrstlne: Curwensvllle. .1. ( Col
tins; Dulioistnwu and Nisset. William
M. Young; Glen Campbell. William T.
Rose: Karthaus. A. ('. l.ngun ; Lock
Haven Circuit, LcRoy Cohie.

-

SHIP LINE MUST PAY TAX

judgo Holds Clyde Co. Is Liable on

Property Held Here
'" a s,af. Corr'tpomltnl

' Marrh 1,,c",.,,,,a,rbur':-- ,
, "v -- "

lV Company, operating
between Philadelphia and New iork,
must pn a state tax on that part of
it capital stock actually employed in
this state. Judge Kunkel decided today
m an important ruling in the Dauphin
count court

statp tax to be paid by the company
on its $1,000 worth of property iu tills
stnte will amount to only Soo.

uiiij. wucu un- - wuo ir
gued. two weeks ago. (ontended that
the imposition of a state tax was un-

constitutional nnd void because "it put
a burden on interstate commerce nnd
ntnounts to a regulation of it. n sub-
ject which belongs solely to Congress."

Judge Kunkel decided there was
nothing in the federal constitution or
laws to prevent a state from imposing
a tax on property engaged In Interstate
or foreign commerce.

LEGION TO VISIT CONGRESS

Will Urge Adoption of Measure for
Relief of Service Men

Washington. March 23. (By A. P.)
Members of the executive committee

of thn American Legion were concen-
trating forces today for a "friendly at-

tack" on Congress in behnlt of pending
soldier relief muisures.

The committee vesterda.v adopted a
composite bill it will present to the
Hom- - ways and means committee to

(morrow, carrying a proposal to pay
adjusted compensation to former service
rarn n"'1 women at the rato of $1.(50
for ?",ph ,ln,v of srrT,Irc J"? "nbody'ng
nrovisions lor iiriviicKL-- mnu Briiie- -

,ment, hoincbuililing nM uml vocational
rn niiii?

The visit to Congress today, mem- -
bers explained, was to stimulate Interest
in behalf of former service men who nre
ii need of additional compensation,

IDENTIFY SLAIN BURGLAR

Father of Dead Man Visits Morgue
to Clear Myttery

i The burglar who wa? shot and killed
yesterday by Patrolman Smith, of the
Nineteenth and Oxford streets police
station, in the home of Matt Shapiro,
182!) North Thirty-thir- d street, uas
identified this morning ns Morris
Ktudick.

Tho identification was made nt the
Morgue by Abraham Sludick, n retired
fnrmer, now living at Seventh aud
Spring Garden streets, father of the
dead mar,

Thn police had previously believed
the dead man to be Morris Wolf
Studick is said to have a long criminal
record.

BENSON LAUNCHING GUEST

Rear Admiral's Wife to Christen De- -

stroyer at Cramp'a Today
Thn torpedoboat destroyer Pope will

be launched at Cramp'a shipyard this
afternoon nt 1 o'clock, with Admiral
Benson and other naval officials in at-
tendance.

Mrs. Mary Augusta Wvsn Benson, tho
admiral's wifo, will christen the ship,

xno lorpeuouoat destroyer is namca
for the HDonsor's grandfather, Commo-
dore John Pope.

Revenue Chief Homo From Tour
Thomas Littlchouse, retiring March

31 as cnlel field deputy of the Internal
revenue department In this district, re-
turned today from a tour of the tweo- -

cijijuiim comprising the dip
tiirnwlEpworth Church. O.V.Hnrtsoctv'B'lrrthrlct. If wnnUreompsplnl bJ Ills uc4

IChurch, 3J. Jl. JIarif "WmI Btrt, .", J, P.'gr.

DOVER

ssJm-.j- d,W J

W USOIl TX7n'4- -Y A Ct .

on Peace Treaty
Continued from foro One

cnl gain would come from the passage
of n resolution declaring tho war ended
they would drop tho project.

Indeed there Is n fair nriisnect of its
failing In any case, through inability of
Hip Republicans to agree upon the
wording of the declaration. Nothing is
likely to be done in any event for two
or threo weeks.

Mr. Lodge is going nwaj The Re-
publicans want to hear from the coun-
try on the project before taking steps.
A resolution which lessens the prospects
of our country's subsequently entering
the League of Nations is politically
dangerous, nnd would not be ngrced by
the mild reservationlsts. And n reso-
lution that does any less than this would
not be ncccptnble to the bitter-ender-

Tlie difficulty of ngreeing upon n reso-
lution and the case with which Presi-
dent Wilson can demonstrate its inef-
fectiveness in restoring n legal state of
peace with Germany arc likely to kill
the projpet.

Politically the Republicans have Hie
best of tho situation ns it stands. So
far ns subsequent moves are concerned
Hip ndvnntngp is with Hip President.
Thp Republicans probably can't agree
ou nnj policy. And if they could it
would be of no practical utility.

Wilson Opposes Separate Peace
With regard to making a separate

pence with Germany. President Wil-
son's position is supposed to be this:
To negotiate n treaty that would be
agreeable to the Senntp would be to
desert the nllies of the United States iu
tho late war. It would encourage Ger-
many In its resistance to the pence ne-
gotiation nt Paris. It would hnvc n
tendency thus to divide Europe Into
hostile camps. In other words, such a
policy instead of promoting peace would
promote hostilities and add to Hie pros-pe:t- s

nf war in Europe.
To this reasoning there seems to he

no possible answer. Germany is already
resisting the pence. TJic real purpose
of tho revolution in Germany hns been
to overthrow the government which
signed the peace and seemed to bo ready
to execute it. In this nttitude Germany
lias been encouraged by our failure
to ratify the peace.

She would be considei abl.v strength-
ened in her resistnnco to the peace 1C

wo should not only fall to ratify thistreaty but substitute another ono for
it. It would be a formal notlcu to
Germany that we had dissociated our-
selves permanently from the nllies, so
far ns enforcing the pence was con-
cerned.

To negotiate a peace with Germany
cxnctiy like the present treaty ex-
cept with the League of Nations pro-
visions left out would be, even if the
Senate would accept it, an illogical

thing. The present trcatv,
Mr. Wilson's friends point, out, was
built around the Leagup of Nations.
For its enforcement it depends upon theLeague of Nations.

Icaguo Protects Small Nations
The small nations created by the

treaty could not exist without the pro-
tection of Hie League of Nations. Tho
boundary Hues set up by the treaty
would not last a decade without inter-
national organization. s

Bo, to negotiate n pence cxnctiy lftco
tlio present one, Mr. WiImiu'h friends
say, would bo to make a peace without
any power of enforcing it The, T'nitcd
States would hao the responsibility of
participating in creating n lot of new
nations without giving them any

of continued existence. It would
havo deposited a lot of International
foundlings in the lap of Europo nnd
then gono home accepting no further
responsibility for their fan'

-
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WIFE SLAIN; MAN IS SOUGHT

Young Woman's Body Found on
Bridge Late at Night

New Haven, Conn., March 23. The
body of n young woman found late
Sunday night on the Whitneyvillc
bridge. Just north of this city, was
Identified yesterday as Mrs. Margaret
Orr, twenty jears old. of this city. The
woman had a bullet wound In the right
temple. The coroner is Investigating
nud the police are looking for Harry
Orr, the woman's husband.
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HALL HUNG
IN COUNCIL TOOAY

0

But Only While Presldont Weg-lei- n

Addresses Body on

Asphalt Plant Bill
.

EXPECT ORDINANCE TO PASS

Charles B. Hall, defeated Vare can-

didate for president of Council, will pre-

side over that body for n short time to-

day.
Ulchard WcgT'eln, president, will va-

cate the chair for n time, to apeak In
favor of an ordinance creating a mu-
nicipal asphalt plant aud setting aside
?7fi.OOO to begin work on(thp project.

When he vacates. Mr.' Wegleln will
call Mr. Hall to officiate. This is the
first time, in the history of the new body
that ann other person than Mr. Wegleln
has presided.

'JUia bill sponsored by Mr. Wcglein
already has been approved by the public fviworks and financo committees and Is upf Ca" Havo as IVlUCh Happi
for flnol action today. Its passage is
deemed certain.

"A municinnl nRnhnlt nlnrit will An
much toward obtaining better streets.1
mt. wegicin said today, "Repair
crews can be kept In readiness nnd sent
out to repair small holes before they
develop Into ditches and gullies such as
are now In evidence In various afreets-- "Mayor Moore nnd Director Winston,
of the Dcnartment of Pnhlte Wmlia

I favor the bill. The entire project will
lost about ."5200.000. it is thought.

Mr. Hall will Introduce n resolution
today calling upon congressmen from
this city to work for the enactment of
another daylight-savin- g law at Wash-
ington.

Daylight saving for Philadelphia will
he officially knocked out when Council
takes action on the ordinance to repeal
tho ordinnnce pnsscd by tho old Coun-,l8..!lup- nf

tho lost month of Mayor
Smith's administration.

Council will also finally act on the
ordinance to authorize certain trnns-liT- a

!n Xth0 nnal appropriation ofthe city treasurer and the sheriff. Coun-
cil is asked to transfer $120,280.(53
from Item 12 to Item 17. the mothers'
assistance fund of Philadelphia countv
for pensions for indigent nud abandoned
mothers. Sheriff' Lnmbcrton wants
.54280.r. transferred to purchnse au-
tomobile vans for carrying prisoners.

All nwnlnga or awning poles connect-
ed with the pavement on Columbia ave-
nue between Twenty-thir- d nnd Twenty-fo-

urth streets will bp removed inninety days if an ordinnnce providing
for this passes this afternoon.

The ordinance establishing the Ru-rea- u

of Recreation in the Department
of Public Welfare will be acted on thi
afternoon. Thn proposed bureau will
tifke over the work of the old board
of recreation, which was abolished un-
der the act of June 2.1. 1010. The di-
rector of public welfare under, Hip ordi- -

f nance is authorized to appoint a chief
oi me uurcau and oilier employes.

The question of thp transfer of cer-
tain funds which will tnublo the De-
partment nf Public Works to start at
once ou the extension of Tulip nnd
Emerald streets, will bo brought up
this afternoon. Mayor Moore nnd
George S. Webster, chief of thp Bureau
of Survpys. havp looked thn ground
over, and the Major will probably send
n note to Council on thp subject.

POLICE CHASE JOYRIDERS

Truck Stolen From North Philadel
phla Station Pursued Shots Fired

A joy-rid- e up Broad street in n
stolen baggage truck in the fresh cool
of early morning wns brought to nn ab-
rupt end by patrolmen of the Park nnd
Lehigh nvenues police station.

Thp s, being joungcr thHil
the patrolmen and unencumbered with ;

overcoats, escaped, nnd the truck wn
taken back to its place in the Noithl
Philadelphia station baggage room.

The vehicle was first seen on Brond
street neat Indiana avenue, going north
nt a sperdy gait by Patrolmen Golcher
and Stumpf. Pursuit was begun and a
gain made until the joy-rider- s, who ap-
peared to be about eighteen years old,
perceived that the policemen were only
about twenty-fiv- o feet behind.

They accordingly left thn convejance
and ran in different directions. Putrol.
men Stumpl and Golcher maintained
tho chose for three or four blocks, but
the bo.vs flnnlly escaped. Three shot
from Golcher's revolver failed to lake
effect.
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TO DISCUSS RENT BILLS

Tena.HU and Landlords WJl) (Appear,
uerore N. Y. Astembiy committee

Now York, March 23. (Uy A. P.)
Rlghtccii'liundrcd'j-csldenl- s of Now Tork
took o day off to go to Albany today
and express their opinions on various
rent..l)llls boforo i leglntivo commit-
tee. One delegation, headed by A. J
Hilly, chairman of Mayor Hylan'a com-mltt-

on rent profiteering, was com-
posed' of tenants. The ether was mado
up of landlords and real estatomen.
They traveled in eeparato special, trains.

' Mr. Hilly Issued .a warning- - that If
rellpf was denied, there was danger of
"real bolshovlsm" with" violence:,, The
tenants stinnortrd a bill giving courts

I the1 right to decide what Jsyi fair
rental. ij

The real estate men opposed legisla-
tion on1 the ground of unconstitutional-
ity and said the bills would result' In
cessation of building. ,

OLD AGETS TOPIC

AT LENIEN SERVICE

ness as You Want, .Dr.

Woodcock Declares

VOICES PLEA FOR YOUTH

"Old age U only yourself going to
seed." the Rt. Rev, C. E. Woodcock,
bishop of Kentucky tol dthe men nt the
noon service in tho Gnrrick Thcatro
today. He said men became old when
anticipation left them. "Godless old
dopes." he cnllcd them.

"Nino-tenth- s of tho troublo aud
is created In yourself because

you havo not tho will to overcome them
nnd men fall short of success because of
some physical weakness nnd shiftless-- u

ess.
"Tho only limitations nro those you

put ou yourself," snid Bishop Wood-
cock. "You've got the right to all In
life if you have tho intelligence nnd
will to go get It.

"If jou don't want to be a man on
God's earth, T don't know what excuse
yon hove to bo here.

"It's not immodest to hnvc happiness.
Think ot thpse who believe thnt happi-
ness they could have Would be n sacrilege
to their miseries.

"You can have as much youth ns you
will. You needn't be old nt a hundred.
You can be ns young ns your hopes and
aims nnd nmhitlons nnd ns ol das your
despairs."

AGAINST RaIOVAYSPLAN

Benton Opposes Property Investment
as Valuation Basis

Washington, March 23. (By A. P.)
Strong opposition to the railroad cor-

porations' proposal that property in-

vestment accounts form the basis for
valuation of the rnllronds preliminary
to Hip new rate adjustment under the
transportation uctjvas expressed before
the Interstate. Commcrco Commission
today bv John E. Benton, general so-

licitor nf tho Association of State Rail-
road Commissioner.

Appearing ns n representative of the
nuhlic, Mr. Benton declared Congress
had expressly forbidden the use of In-

vestment nrcounlH as u valuation
basis.

Tho state railroad commissioners, he
asserted, ure against any change in tho
established classification group for the.
purposes of rate-makin- g. Increases, hn
said, should not bo horizontal, but
should be mado upon the traffic thatought to bear if.
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BIG PLANT IN PER

South Jersey Towns Shar
When 65,000-Barr- el Contatr

at Paulsboro Lots Go

FIRE NOT YET EXTINGUISH
... .

Faulsboro. N. J., March 23.
terrific explosion, which fright"
residents ot scores of towns in southNow Jersey, nnd was heard in SoPhiladelphia, a 03,000-bar- l oil
blew up at 0:C5 evening inVacuum Oil Co.'s Plant nt Brammr
Point,

Tho tank, one of COO which makeIhe vast plant, was instantly aflames, which shot up with T,tongues moro than fifty feet !nt.
nlr all night. Officials of tho comw
predicted that the fire would last
two days.

Tho company's 1000 employes,
hundreds of residents for miles arouwere mobilized into service, assist
tho Paulsboro firo apparatus andcompany's cqnlpmt
which throws a foam especially ndrfor Oil fires. Wet bags were thre
on tho ground and over the adjoin
tanks for hundreds of ynrdi nrotind

Tho tank one of the largest in'
plant, part of a group of 200 loca
on what is known ns ''Tank Farm '
stretch of ground extending from'
river back to Paulsboro, about a n
from tho main plant. Tho einlod
tank wns only 200 yards from
Paulsboro line. Two houses, within I

oil company's fence, nro within hu
drcd yards of tho flaming lake,
nnd their occupants had to flee for tllives.
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OUTINGS
From Market street Wharf

Every Sunday !

Atlantic City
Ocean CityM25 Coraona Inlet
Sea lata City
Wildwood

Run4Trl Analeaea,
WvTn Cape May
10 rntj Avalon
aanioHi ainn.H.rkn.

AntlMr. Wlldwood.tnd CpM77.?0IJ
Ote&n Cttr and Coraoca Inlet. . . 7.3JI4
AUtnUe City and other rraorti . , , 7.90IJ

A tUotlo City excursion train. Mirth 35.
leaves South Carolina Avtaua 6 30ft.

Kaalrr Sunday. April 4. tlcurrlon trtlato Atlantic City will bfl operated to and
from Georgia ATentir, leaving AtlulloClty(nortU Arenuajsosre. neiurntnr. leave
wlMwood CrratK OOn;,fltonUarhor 3i
Uiu V.II? u.injm, s.mmtrovon,

From Broad street station

$2.50 New York
nauna Trip war Tax zoc. mtuuontl
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Btret 8 P3 , Weat rhtli. S 0 AJ

oriQ i niiB, o.io'Sj

$I.75im-i- : $2.MfciHi;$3.00'tom
war n s per cent, aaaiuooil

Sunday, April IS Street 7,:0;
X

$2,75 Wuru'niton; $225 Baltimore
war Tax B pv rent, addiuonal

Sunday, April 2S Broad Street 7Mii
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Chestnut and juniper. Streets

Diamond Rings

of Quality

Palm Sunday and
Easter at
Atlantic City

Mnrrt. 97

Sfi
REGULAR AND SPECIAL TRAINS

Saturdi&v.
BROAD ST . 0 40 A. M 1:411. 1114 ami 7:H r. M. I.av Market H.
(Steani tralna), MUlli A. ii . B.flO and 0:40 1 M.. tuljjctrla
6.00. 7.00. 0.00, 11:00 A. at. 1:00. 3:00. 0.00, 8:00 and ll.uor.

Palm Sunday, March 28
I.eava XlItOAD ST.. 0.40 A. M., 1 :I0 and T:14 P. M. Market St. Wijiri
IHteam tralna). 10:16 A. M.I (Electrlo tralna). 3:00. 7.00. O.0O. W.J0.M.
11:00 A. M , l.OO. 0:00. 8:00 and 11:00 P. M. Hturnln from Atlantia
City. Iu nddltlon to the regular Sunday aervico. aperlal train will Icy. !x
fi:4 P. M. tor broad 8tret Station! apeclal electrlo tralna will leavo at .0
and 8,00 P. M. tor Camden and Market Ht. Wharf.

Monday, March 29, lo Friday, April 2, incluaive
Leave UHOAU U:40 A. J!.. 1.10. 4:14 and 7H4 P. M. Iva Market St.
Wharf (Htearn tralnai: 10:18 A. M, 4:00, 0:00 and 0i40 1'. M-- l (Mwtrl
tralnn). 0.00. 7:01. 0.00. 1100 A. M 1.00. 8:00. 0.00. 8.00 and 11:00 P. M.
neturnlns. In addition to regular aerviee, acoctal train will leavo Atlantlo ty
for Market Blreet Wharf at 7.00 A, M,

Saturdav. Anril 3 . .

a.30. 4:14 and 7:14 P. M. I.eave MarketLeave BROAD 0:10 1:40,wnarr A.
7 00, li'CK) and
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1.00,

M.. 1:00, '.':00. 4K)0. ....
."i'l.lLS,,",AnK..n Mr U no

0.00. 7:00. 8:00 and 11:00 P. M. Hoturnlnji. In" addition to reiular aerrlc..
apecial train will leavo Atlantlo City for Market Bt. Wharf at 7.00 A. M.

,, Eaiter Sunday. Anril 4
Leava BnOAD ST.. S,?3, 11.02 and A. M.. 1U0 and 7:14 P.. M. &

Market Bt Wharf mTeam h'so. 0:ns and 10:10 A. M. I JElfrti jj
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iiuuii. """ Duu-in- ii:uui'. at.
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of
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10:00 P, M.i (Electric train.). nU.7HVo:00 10:40 A. M.. 12 4J.
4.00. 4:40. 0.00. 0.30. S.A o nil. 0:30. 10.00.' " v' "'vv' "' 'and 11:00 P. M.

Returning Monday April 6
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